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99-2 January 8, 1999 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU STUDENTS INDUCTED INTO BETA GAMMA SIGMA 
CHARLESTON -- More than 20 Eastern Illinois University students were recently 
inducted into Eastern's chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, an international honors 
business fraternity that recognizes outstanding academic achievement. 
The new members are: 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS -- Richard Schmehl, son of Robert and Christine Schmehl of 
Arlington Heights; 1989 graduate of Prospect High School in Arlington Heights; senior 
finance major. Jan Sturgeon, daughter of Jack and Pat Sturgeon of Arlington Heights; 
1995 graduate of Casey-Westfield High School in Casey; senior management major. 
CAMARGO -- Stephanie Hillard, daughter of Steve and Marsha Hillard of Camargo; 
1995 graduate of Villa Grove High School; senior management major. 
CHARLESTON -- Marie Farris, wife of James Farris; daughter of Brenda Webster of 
Enfield; 1995 graduate of NCOE High School in Norris City; senior marketing major. 
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CISNE --Alex Atwood, son of Roy and Bonnie Atwood of Cisne; 1996 graduate of 
Cisne High School; junior marketing major. Vincent Samford, son of Kenny and Lee 
Ann Samford of Cisne; 1996 graduate of Cisne High School; junior management major. 
DIETERICH -- Roy Brummer, son of Gene and Ruth Brummer of Dieterich; graduate 
of Dieterich High School; senior finance major. 
EAST PEORIA -- Karen Pierce, daughter of Eran and Cathy Pierce of East Peoria; 
1995 graduate of Metamora Township High School; senior computer management 
major. 
ELLIOTT-- Holli McGrew, daughter of Lance and Bonnie McGrew of Elliott; 1995 
graduate of GCMS High School in Gibson City; senior accounting major. 
LOUISVILLE -- Rodney Murbarger, husband of Melissa Murbarger of Louisville; son of 
Neal and Carroll Murbarger of Ingraham; 1989 graduate of Clay City High School; 
graduate student in MBA program. 
MT. CARMEL --Brian Talley, son of John and Roberta Talley of Mt. Carmel; 1995 
graduate of Mt. Carmel High School; senior accounting major. 
NAPERVILLE-- Julie Hansen Rooney, wife of Bob Rooney of Naperville; daughter of 
Gordon and Marge Hansen of Ann Arbor, Mich.; earned bachelor's degree from 
Michigan State University in 1978; graduate student in MBA program. 
NEOGA-- Brian Titus, son of Terry and Barb Titus of Neoga; 1994 graduate of Neoga 
High School; senior marketing major. 
NEWTON --Joseph Carroll, son of Robert and Diane Carroll of Newton; 1995 
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graduate of Newton Community High School; senior computer management major. 
PEORIA -- Emad Malouf, son of Yvette McMurray of Peoria; 1991 graduate of Peoria 
High School; junior marketing and history major. 
RICHMOND --Sarah Mathison, daughter of William and Janice Mathison of Richmond; 
1995 graduate of McHenry West Campus High School; senior marketing major. 
ROSCOE --Todd Hansmeier, son of Gary and Carolyn Hansmeier of Roscoe; 1995 
graduate of Hononegah High School in Rockton; senior computer management major. 
D. Brent Rowe, son of Rick and Wendy Borowski of Roscoe; 1995 graduate of 
Hononegah High School in Rockton; junior accounting major. 
RAMSEY-- Andrew Lay, son of Steve Lay and Sally Lay, both of Ramsey; 1991 
graduate of Ramsey High School; graduate student in MBA program. 
SULLIVAN-- Jim Pound, son of Joe and Helen Pound of Sullivan; graduate student in 
the MBA program. 
TOLEDO --Pamela A. Hawker, wife of Michael Hawker of Toledo; three children--
Nikki, Jessi and Karri Jo; daughter of Roberta Rinehart of Charleston and Richard 
Queary of Arizona; 1987 graduate of Paris High School; senior accounting major. 
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